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The wonderful efficacy of Swift'* Specific a* a 
remedy aud cure for rhetimatiBmand all blood ills-
cane*, baa sever hadsrmere oonsplcaous lUoatratlon 
than this usee afford*. vThe camIl<V«nio]lcIted and 
emphatio teatimoay given by 'bevenorablo qeritle-
man must t{e accepted an convincing and concltwtve. 
The writer la a proininenttlUian of MlsalaalppL The 
gentleman to whom Mr. Martin ̂ refers, and to whom 
be la Indebted for the advloe to which he owes his 
flual relief from years of suffering, Is Mr. King, for 
many years the popular night olerk of the Lawrenoe 
Houao, at Jaekaon, 

Jackbck, Hlaa., April », 1887. 
Tn* Swift Spsctfio Oohpakt, Atlanta, Ga.: 

flMlkniot—a havo beAu an invalid pensioner for 
forty Veara, havlng contraoUxl pulmonary and other 
.dlsaawB IntUe Mexican War. but not tUl the 1st of 
Jtaircli, 1873, did I feel any symptoms of rheumatism. 
On that day I waa suddenly stricken with. Up* dia-
eaae In both hips and ankle*. For twenty day* X 
walked on {ratchea. Thanthe pain was less violent, 

•,0f?u 10 lolnt- For weeks I would l» tonally alaablad, either on one aide ot my body or 
P*!" never left me a moment for 
"Ef^i raonthaJ-tbat tirfrom March 1, 

•S^J!X!£j?ll5>.I-ES'Ml Innumerable presorlptlons S2LfiH®iz!» and tried everythlng sug-tKSSn ^'rHeriai, ^aV" * over recelved the least ^£S5f2ifc any medicine taken internally or ex-IgjuUjfc I am nq*. aware of It, Flnally. about the 
SSffSi25£?5b?S.1 "aadeoir-iagements to go to the 

Sf S-n %Z2l a^SSEUf^ rheumatlmn, jandfaa I tuptfosed, hod been cured 
Hot Sprlnm. SutwliBn Imet him he *°ld me that his vislttothe Hot Spring* was in vain 

ri1JL?JS'S£.0.I®1!?ti
0n hl*?etnfn from Hot Springs he heard,1dr the flmt time, pt the 8. 8. s.as a nmeS 

for rhenmaflsmT. He tried ft and six bottles madea complete cii 
tnBeptember I 
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can learn the exact cost 
ot any proposed line of 
Advertising in American, 
papers by addressing 
ieo. P. Rowell & Co 
Newspaper Advertising BureatU, 

lO SpruM St., New York. 
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— BUIvKa " A *. . " . ( 
m*Mpg this stst«znfint other hope thmtlt zxiAy dlmst somt other anffer«r 

. J. M. H. iLuais. 
For aale by all druggists. 

Skin Dlteases roallea free. 
Treatise on Stood and 

Tan Swirr bpkodio Oo., • 
; Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa. 

617. St. tH^LES STREET 

S T- LOVI S, MO-
. ,A, RejOlar Orudfiate oftlirefe m-edicfal col 

hftj.hcen Irmt er «nL'*ut.d in the trcntmcnl 
Jf Vwotit^ Jlecvoati, Ikin and Blood 

tbsii any othor physician In Am«r> 
, ConuuUatlou at oflice or by mail, free, awd 

J^edTcihfjt seat by mail or express everywhere, 
•ecurely pncke<X iroel^piuplMemUon. 

N$rvou9 Prostration, 'Debihiy, Mental 
arut Physical Wtaknest, apsi/rg from 
Indiscretion* Excei«, Kxjiosure or in-
daKseu<^, producing *ome t>i the loilowinu 
effects: NervousrxeB*, JDjjhility, Dmnjcss ol 
Siffht, Detective Membi^, Pimples on tlie Face 
Aversion to Society of Females, Want nt Pleas 
urft lo JLife^ Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy, 
DyipepaiStunted Development,I-ost of Power. 
Pains in the Back* etc;, are treated with otipar* 
illcUdKticcess. Safely, privately. 
A Po8itivsWritten Guarantee 
given in efrqry cv&ablscass; *thcre doubt "ex-

:isU it if frftnluy stated* Cotnpietetympt»m hi&nt< 
enabling Jrou to properly state your 
free. 36. pkge book; *ithcr sex, one st 

case,sen 
, ..stamp. 

Blood ImpurUlta and Blood Poiaoiing, 
Manorial and othtr-Affesiioss of- Tfiraiti, 
Skin and Bonn, Bfotchet, Eruptions, Old 
fort* and Ulcere, Painful Smiling*, 
from wtanttw cause, positively and forever 
driTsnfrott t^^ system, £y means of x\rm timk-
TKSTKD **MED1KS. Srivr and KWOI.LXri JOINTS 
and the result of blood poison, 
p°sUlv«lf _ Ett"*. , N° poisonous drugs used. 

Catarrh, Throat, Matt, Lung Diaeasat. 
ConatUntlonnl and Acquired Weak 
Beaaea ql batln aexm*, treated auccewfully. 
Age and; eiportenc® M Important: the pr*v0d goqti r^tK^iu o(all age* apd conptrie* 
ax* used, and knowing what to irlve, tto eainert- ' mentl ar# msdai On Account of the great num. 
ber of cas*a applvlnfc the charges are: kept low, 
often low^rthania dfrniodudfav others, 

Opinion* of Xewajiapar* B^iearMus ttte 
Outbreak—U«»altW of tUo How. 
Iioodoo, &|«pt, 10— L'be Timua says: 

"The blood of tbo Mitobelatoern vratima 
is on tlie ti&'dB of 'O'B/ieo, Davilfc aud 
Laboaoberu, whose luii immutury and 
oyniaal IttQuuago drove nmp against the 
muKZles of the ntleB. Xuis teaobes p«n-
ple that although lueir ieutlerB hava the 
amasement and profit,•'the people pay 
for it with tbeir akin'a." 
UXbe Staadaid hopes that the epeota-
ble at MUohelstowa will oonvinoe La 

bouubefti and Barnner of the goal whuie 
itbeir Bteps teild, before it ia too .lat^, 
or they will be held gaillTy for the saffer-
inft'wbiob otberwiBo eiigoes. 

•The Nevf.s tbislmorning says: "Ooer-
oion waainot lotig in bearing its bitter
est f 1 aits, ib aiding the- government to 
provoke bloocUhed in Ireland. " Blood 
has beaa'abed in perfeot wantoanees and 
bntohery ;b in its most revolting fea
ture," -

The Post says that the Mitohelatowo 
affair shows tbb neoessity for » fnil ap 
plication oi the dimes aot- to prevent 
saoh meetingd altogether. 
' The government bas issned an urgent 
whip to tbeir supporters to attend the 
sitting of the commons Monday daring 
the debate on the proclamation of; the 
Eqdib meeting. 
. The Qlobe says: !'O'Brien and his. 
friends have at last snooeeded in brinu-
ing abont bloodBhed. Upon them rests 
the entire moral reepouutbility< fort he 
death'of! those killed at Mitchelatown 
yesterday." : 

Dnblin, Sept. 10—The Freemeins Jonr-
hal says: '-Blood Btain is indellibly 
attached to Balfour, chief secretary lor 
Ireland and to. the government" The 
Journal eooases tbe offioials of send
ing a foroe of police aud a reporter to 
Mitchelatown, on whose evideuoe war
rants against O'Brien and Muadevime, 
poor law guardian, were issued for tbe 
special purpose of exasperating the 
Crowd. : 

London, Sept, 10—The polioe at JVEit— 
obelstown aBaerS that the trouble there 
yesterday was due to tbe national lead
ers shooting for the mob to hoid to
gether. The town is quiet to-day. Tbe 
nationalists are exultant over tbe good 
flfiht they made yesterday. All was 
quiet throughout the nigbt at tbe soene 
of yesterday's fighting. Fifty-four oon-
stablee were injure'd to suoh an extent 
thai physicians' servioeu were required. 
One ha&ared and" fifty- civilians were 
also injured. 

to-morrow morning, after " which 
tba introduction • of '•videhde - will 
begin. There is no little exoitement on 
oo tbe street here to^nigbt over the ' re-
port. whioh seen# to bave tfome sub-
stantial foundation, that or-e of fha jury-
m»n was appronebpd oa ' b«balf of tbe 
defense. Tbe jurjraau is Jamo^ Oo'lmp, 
apd it js mid be wue approaobed before 
be had left tbe oourt bouse steps "after 
tbe i'qry was diRmiBsed in" the evmine. 
He was tipoken to; an the story ib told, by 
one of tbe jurymen in tbe Arenedorf 
trial. Mr. Collins prom ply resented the 
advanoea m de. 

CARLISLE IN A BOX.' 

'1^3 
I 

- HADDOCK'S MURDER, 

Fred ttonch rath on Trial for Itla fut 
iu-tbe Tragedy. 

Bionx Oity Journal, 11th: Yesterday 
was tbe foarth day of the trial of Fred 
Mahbhrath, and altogether ten witnessen 
were examined in behalf of the state, 
AmoDg them were some of the most im
portant Witnesses in the oase, as for in 
stanoe Barry L. Leavitt. JSothing oould 
more strikingly bring oat the contrast 
ofpublio interest as between the present 
trial aud thai of «robn Arensdorf, than 
the soene in the oojart room yesterday. 
There was only a tew scores of spectators 
in the ooml iroom yesterday eind at no 
tune was the room half filled. Neither 
did there appear to be-any acate degree 
of interest in tite testimony of Leavitt or 
of any of the other witnesses. It will 
bo remembered, on the contrary, with 
what intense interest tbe appearance of 
Leavitt aa the witness stand was a waited 
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MACHINE SHOP. 

Engine* and Boilers, 

Creamery Bnppllea, 
1 Steam Heating an4&vl0 

' Water Pipe, 
Ctetfngs *of all kinds. 

Hnsmall Hone down for sale, jh 

neftlo*dfforSOc Biegflnf <fIot|i an<f giittiinatn 
In money^or po<u 

Physical decay 
[ mFr*£\ How and happjtferfl toty be 

jncreueo. Those marriea.or appal to. quarry 
ghonld read, it; of interest and value to evert 
thinking- man and woman. Popular edition, 
taper cover, SOo* A^Oreca DB. WHITTIEJB. 
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by the pttblio in the Arenedorf oase, and 
bow, whin he finally "was called, the 
court room was crowded to snfTooation 
by the rqaltitade, and : how pebple were 
dwappoijited at not being" «ble to gain 
admiBsiotu It will be> remembered, in* 
deed, how, os Leavitt told his- terrible 
story of the - crime, feeling rose to 
high pitch of excitemehl, and how his 
evidence1 was the talk of the boor. 

In oontrast with that condition of the 
most intent and eleotrieal interest, the 
soene in ooort yesterday waB tame and 
oommonplsoe. This was not dite to any 
marked difference' ' in Leavitt1 

manner. He was ! looking ' well 
and vigoroas. He - gave 1 iis 
evidenca and answered allj qneations 
readily, i His evidence was praotiaally 
identioal with that given by him on the 
previons trail. There was no variation 
even in am&ll details', and he Was ready 
for tho cross examiner at every point. 
Bat tbe element of pnblia interest, the 
sustaining and stimulating atmosphere, 
was laeking. 
; Xhprelwas this difference, however 
that the'jary gave the closest atUbtfon 
to Leavitt and to all other whnfesfcs 
In this partionlar there is everything ip 
favor of the Uanobrath jury. While 
several them biers of' the first Arensderf 
jory, wh() seemed from the first Wdiffer 
ent or cpntbmpfoons^every ju'rynian lb 
this oaBei seems interested in ' the case, 
some of them absorbingly interested, So 
far as ontward appearance goes a more! 
«amest j nty coiild not be desired; 

SHILOH'S VITALIZES is what yon 
need for Oooslipattoo, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Prloe 10 snd 76 cents per bottle. - Bold by 
Dr. Vsnderhale. / 

I k 'A favpnit prescfindoii prone ot~ 
^Tr . noted oml succcssftt} >T^c1aiitts in tiie U. S 
f lS1PC'I ^ ^rCl1re 0' NerTone t>o«t lSaohui>d. W«ttknca»^d Bee ay.* Setu 
:»plain sealed envelope Free. Diyggists can'fiU it 
Address DR. VfuRti & CO.. Louisiana. Ma 
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O' 
a TkJW atroet, *r a»uJfl Dakota, 

^ e. J?; 

CHINA iTAf.T. 

Complimenting President Hill, 
fargo Argus: The Manitoba railroad 

has done wonders in developing nortb" 
Dakota.' Unaided by government grant, 

bas opened ap a maguifioent ooontry 
peopled With a hardy. and ' progressive 
people;'' If there is one man more than 
another that1 it entitled to credit 'for sdi 
cess it's this same 7aixfeaJ Si Hill.* Irfbo 
than twenty yeare ago be was bossing a 
Bed river-steamboat, ohatging tt man $6 
to efarry him from Qrand -Forks to Gary, 
and$ll for sitting oh bis own trunk on 
the deok of the tioat. He learned the 
ooutitr$yatid believed ib i« Capabilities, 
siessed npon the possibilities, and to-day 
is the greatest single-handed railroad 
operator^ apd manager- of the world, 
BailroacHcfe IS like tnakintr. war—ad ia-
dividnal here knd there most - suffer for 
th»general jtood. - •». 

Fin* 
0«XKSB 
and 

Ix>«eat 
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r Oil, 
Ohoioe 

Perfumery. 

Martjn & An^ers^' Johi 
Walnut street. Tutkton. ' l ': ' ' •v"'t 5 ' 

Hleh|M»l Brenr aa, 

MOD aTJBEBX, 

*• »• .DAKOTA 

>F* 

A5D DEOOBiTOB. 

l - ,, 1 ' ' 

Trylti* to Corcupt a J nror. 
3ioux Oity Sept,'8 ~In" the Haddook 

mtirdbr ease to day the jury was seleot-
edr^jSineteen jonna were examined to
day, making a total'of forty-Wven called 
ta thtf box, ' Jadge Wakefield over ruled 
challenges for oanse on the gronnd of 
having formed or expressed opinions 
from hearsay. The jury as' swom is as 
fallows: . • r 

D, Banford. farmer; F. J. Janron, 
xn'erohant; 8. fi. Moore, drnggist; O.K. 
Ooons, farmer; James Oollins, gardener, 
WilUatt HilL farmer; A. J. "Millard, 
nnd«rthker;!E. W.Yookey, farmer;Q, B. 
McDougall, uocia dealer. 1 

. Thsrei was a'dotable inorease of publie 
interest in the ooort'room.. Mnnuirath, 
the defendant,"is Terjr cttle and sbeiniiig-
ly agitited:' He sDowsv nothiiig' of thd 
nerve and stoioism whioh %ere reaarka-
Dle yi ^renedort daring his trial. 9adge 
Wakt-QtM ruted tonlay that only -two 
attorneys on each side Should be per-
nutted tp m«ke th» dlaiing argtUhehts 
(to the jQry, The jury was allowed to 
separate over night. QMalng ktate-
|»on*«, of eotUisel will be madi 

l>iiacre0able A^ssrtlonfi In Connection 
^ wlthThoelw'i ConteHt. 

WoHhington, Sept. 9—Mr. Carlisle 
has made statemtnis of bis position in 
the Xhoebe contest in which he says. 
I toiik'no testimony for the simple tea-

son that it was not neoessary for me to ao 
so. X'he odiiteetanr in' his notioe 
charged fraud and irregularities in al
most every precinot in the district, bnt 
when'be came to his evidence he did 
not even attempt to prove anything ex-
> ept that there were' four illegitimate 
votes oast tor me at the one' preomoi of 
Oovingtdn, and I dou't think the evi
dence sbffioient to show that these f^ur 
votes were aotually oast tor me; bnt, 
assnming that they were; it makes no 
difference in tbe result, aa my nfajority 

' was 816.' Uf oourse .there was no reason-
why I should take testimony. Th^> 
obarges I that I intend to rely npon 
some legal teohnioality, and that 
I will < ask extension of time 
to take testimony,1 are preposterous. 
Certainly I would not aocept a seat in 
the bouse if my right to it oould be sus
tained otoljr by relying npon a teohnioal
ity, and 'I do not tfven intend to cnnploy 
au attorney or submit any argument to 
tbe committee of the house. Members 
oan takef the reoord just as my opponents 
have made it np, and upon that they 
dan decide the case without interference 
from me. 

This off-handed disposal of the whole 
matter has infuriated the labor element 
here, and they are preparing to make a 
statement that will show that Mr. Car
lisle found this contest of far more im
portance than he supposed tshea he 
went home to Sentuoky,- bat had sup
posed tbe whole thing had boeii "fixed," 
nntil hie contest Appeared. They will 
assart thataoertain sum of money was 
pitid to fix the whole matter, whether Mr. 
OarliBleknew of it or not; but he did khow 
the contest was so close that it was of 
the great importance that it should be 
settled at once. The other officers of the 
house who are candidates for renomina-

would be badly laid out if 
Carlisle oould not be a candidate for 
speaker, are seavohing the record for 
precedent. They oite the oase of John 
Minor Botts contest againBt John- H. 
Jones of Virginia at We time the latter 
was made speaker of the twenty- eighth 
oongress; and assert that Carlisle can 
follow Jones' aotion in 'asking the house 
to appoint the 'committee on elections. 
Carlisle is being oounseledr however, to 
give up the speakership contest and ao-
oept the ohairmanship of the committee 
M ways and means, and it is said that 
„h:s seassel cbmes from thei white hooBe 

OWNS and operated 5,500 miles of thorough
ly equipped road lp Illinois. Wisconsin, lowu, 
Sliaaouri, Minnoeota and Dakota. 

IT 18 THE rK8T DlBBOT H UTS BBTWSKS ALXJ 

PBINOIPXL POINTS r» TBK NOBTSWX8T» fiOUTH-
wist inn Fab Wkst. 

For maps, time tablim, rates of paasaee and 
freight, etc., %pply to tbe nearest station atient 
of tbe Ohicbtfo, Milwankee 4 8t. Paul itail-
way. or to anr railroad agent anywhere in tbe 
World. 
ft. MILLEB, A. V. H. OABPKHTEK, 

General Uanaeer. Gen'l P«iia..ajjd Tk't Agt. 
f. F, TTJOKEK, OKO.H. HFAFFOBD, 
' Aa.'t'Gfan'i Uas. Aaa't Oen'Fau A X'kt A«t 

0~For Information Id referenoe to Lands 
and Towns owned by the Chicago,' Milwaukee 
<fc Bt. Panl Railway Company, write to H G. 
H&ceifi. > Iittnd Oommiaaioner, Milwaukee 
Wisoonals. 1 

RAILBOAJD8. 

a/°§TF!IIUI> 

™E CHICAGO AND 

RAILWAY. 
Penetrates the Centres of Population [in 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, 
WISCONSIN, 

] MICHIGAN, 
* MINNESOTA. 

A - DAKOTA, 
N^RASKA AND WYOMING. 

TTB TRAIN" 8EBVI0E ia oarefnlly arran(ed 
Ato meet requirements of l'4oal travel, as wall 
astofurnlah the . moat attractive Boutes for 
throogh travel between important 

TRADE CENTRES. 
TT8 EOUIPMENT of Day and Parlor Oara, 
•^DiHiog and Palkoe tileeping (Jaraia without 
rival. 
,JT8 BO^tt^ED ia perfection, of atose-bal-

T'HE NOBTH-WESTERN la the favorite route 
for tbe Oommeroial TraTeler. the Xoarist 

and the Seekers after New Homes In' the 
Golden Northwest. 
. •••"'Detailed information oheerfnlly fitrn-
iahed,by ' A. B. WI0k£B. 

Agent! Yankton. 
MARVIN HUGHITT, " H. O. WICKEB, 

Vice Preft't and Gen. Hongr. Traflio Uang'r. 
P. P. WILSON General Paaaenger Agent. 

BAHS& 

Boys Invade the Beservatlon-t! 
High more, Sept. 9—^Yesterday two 

little Highmore boys while returning 
from thoT reservation, having in their 
pAs8ession abont 'five boshelr of wild 
ploms, were ponnoed npon by a nnmber 
of Indians with the regular war whoop 
and robbed of their plnms. The Indians 
claim everything that grots on the 
^starvation as a right of theirs under 
the laws Igiving them tbe use of the land. 
This partionlar aot is looked npon as at 
least entailed for. The boys thought 
they hsa a perfeot right to (gather wild 
plains wherever fonnd, and they knew 
where the'fcroves were. White men 
trade with* the Indians for'whatever 
they wish that grows oh the reservation 
trading a little bit of sugar, ooffee anc 
the like.! Some indignation is expressed 
here at this conduct. It wasn't a play 
fpl aot, for .the boys are minus their 
plums. 

A Slice Hummer Kesort. ii 
Tid Bite: "Talk aboat your euml 

resorts," said an enthusiastic t3hioago 
oitiien who etood at the Palmer honse 
entrance^ Mwhy tbore ain't 'a Spot on 
Qod'Sgreen earth that oan equal Chioa 
go wbfen 'it comes to summer re—" 

Thto he fell tp the pavement and 
^rpwd oolletifed. " '' 

".Whai's tlie matter T" was asked. 
"Overoome by the ^ beat," 

answered.''1'^ 
was 

' arew. JOepots to be 
Sioux Falls, Sept. 10—OontrRots will 

be let On Monday for the erection 
Sionx Falls of the finest passenger depqt 
in the territory. Sapt. OUleas. of the 
Cherokee and Dakota railroad, wbioh is. 
the Bloak Falls .branoh of the Illibois 
Centralis here for that purpose,' 'The 
improvement wbioh is to be located on 
the eaiet side of the river, will be M by 
94 feiet oh the grpand, sarmoftnMd with 
three immense towers,; It is to be built 
ofSioux_ Falls jasper granite, and pro
vided with all modern depot improve
ments. A large granite freight is also 
to be erected at ohbe by the same oom 
lpany^i>: ' . . , . 

Jld' 
^ OAR.D. 

-To alffcio ah> aufferlng' trom tba' erron 
Indiscretions of youtbi nerrouc '-ifeekneaa, s^rly 
^eoay, loulof rsMxHtoH, Ac., i wlli iena aivscipi 
that will our* yoii.FBEE OFCHAROE. ThlsgtW 

.romeay w^MaoorewM by a ralsgionary lit South* 
America. Send A B^lt-addroejswl "ehvelopa to tbe 
BBV.-iOBWH T. IMMAM, Station D, M VTork Oil» ijm 

MS 
OUM»qI9C trfd ^ 
vith OXST 
Slxotbu FBSBwii Addi 8M 
a& 

UBQXBXC 

BIN Made! 
^Ohvo&ie bit' 
**MB Of both . xsazxsOared witbootU«4ioim. 

b.l0K,fl«ndfor 

ooo^S.' 
•lii •" 

FITCH SMITH, 
First Class Jeweler 

—AND— &;• 

'factioal Watoh and Clock Repairer. 
• i All' Work Dohe: Unity and 

Promptly. 

Uold Binsrs aiid Spectacles Be* 
paired with Gold Solder. ' 

Bl^fKEB'S BLOCK.........Yankton. 

MBS. FITCH SMITH, 
' A GHADUMMoftJew 

toire of Ma«>«. and a 
" »# 

s: 
_ fnrtHer liieanu^UaiK call at Kola 
Store, ortio.i, pottea' Blook, Third Street* 

Oonaerva-
„ —x taaeberof 
Iw&OiauMTooal enltara. will reosive 

P. Wagoner'a Mutio Store, 101 
• Wrtftwrt^oriiai. go to htm of" papua if 

Yanktor :ln8ank. 

~ ;.5 ' 

Edmunds & Sons. 
f - f*• v* J t * ' 

** ' 

' ^ Bankers, Yank toil. 

Ws ds a general Banking, CellscHon and 
tvinbudnesc, the sams as Nallonaf tlank*. 

Bny ud aeU exabaage on the principal «ltle> 
of tha United States and Stuope. 

to oollaottona, and w-
oa day of pansent. 

Bpeolal attention. 
mittedtot lnvarlabl 

Will l«an massy, 
•stata for nas-

pay taxes and sell res 
W tavorakls terau. 

EDMUNDS It S0N8, 

UHI 0. Me VAT 
•'.£? .̂ ,V VI J- .A^^yiW c.V-.'.i'' 1 

. 1 M; 

Praaident. 
yi, H. MoVar, Oaabler. 

WM 
National Jttaok 

** 11 

YAJSKX^ON, 

~ot~ 
,1 

r ^ A ^ 
- JDA&OTA. 

Jlir^ED STATES fiEPOVirORr, 

£&s\ $ 
UAFKTAX.I tt.b,cxor 

•SS.OOO 00 

Cbi. 

pal ottlea 
prompt 

_ Oorra«0Dadenta I Ohemloal Hatlonal, 

oo all 

rttwttflai; ' 
'T** , ; " 

McKinjiey& Seongal, 

i jsexs,  a, xi. 

, Yaokton, Dafepta. 

Infants Children. 
"Caatoria is so well adapted to children that 

t recommend It as superior to any prescription 
knows to me." H. A. Abcbzb, M. D.t 

^ 111 Bo. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N.T. 

Caateria etirea Colto, OoMtipaHon ' - •>« 
WlS IKlS^h,J)iarTi0Da' Eructatlin. Kiu|c^™»> lfi»ea deep, and promotes 41. 

witliut injurious medication. 
ta CssTAoa OoKriKT, 188 Fulton Street, N. T. 

WB01.HltlAL« 14UUO;l8 AND OISAB8. •MM-

JSSTAaiilSilBD 1370. 
v* 1 

-

Iholi 

y 

>,.l>estUleraj Agreuts and Wholesale dealers la * 

'; 4 
and Domestic Whiskies, 
V ' 1 ? ^ , v:: - /• 

- - - v . . . •  ' •  _  .  

Liquors and Wines. 
: r*7B H'.KB a specialty of shipping Keatnokj Whlaklea direot to the trade from TT 'R.Bniu£a 
- '• Warehouse*. 0TWS BUK^MD SHI.I. WOISKpiS IN BOND. We ow ttabS 
65&withonr anr e*iVh<J 

Goods sold only at Wholesale 

Half Million Olgrars— 
aannfaotoriea in tbe Omted States and oan aatisfy the trade in evory respeot. Onr nrUdtoS 
srands are well and favorably known throughout the northwest andkretaOers wlU alwanme3 with ancKwssby ^Plng them. r > 

' ,WE ARB GENESRAL IN DAKOTA FOE 

Joseph SSchlits's Brewing oompany, Milwaukee, Wie.; Dnheisor-Bresoh Brew
ing oomoany, St. Iwais, Mo.; Oheeterman & Barrow's Bottling Works, f 

i if * IieSlars, Iowa; Brans wink Billiard Tables, Chicago, Illiqois; • ? 

< proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works of 
• j Sohlits's Milwaakee fieer. ^ 

BC 

fall) 

€ 

F-CFTIJ 

. m 

I: 

vB(rWe are prepared t» fill promptly any and all orders for goods in onr line end 
eoaruntae satisfaction both in quality and prioee. Send for oiroalars and prioelist 

'ADLER & OHLIV1 AN, Yankton. 

Mill 

Furnisher I 

* . . 

Sew process— 
radua 
Otten 

Mills, 

POKOBtiAm 

o-

i00< 

ir 

BOLJLS. 
twi M «r address, SAW KAUOHBa, Uarofcant* ietsl, Ztaklw. D. T 

8aperior to all 
Fruit SAit« and Mineral 

Water®. 

P,TEEM i° mRS- best aperient known, 
FlaMaiW to the Ta«te;_ Ooollsg, Beheahlnc. Invigorating. Adapted to all 

EFFERVESCING I ollmiitea and iWMona. PRY Til Powder 
Bud EffortofH:ont. tzr-Dun^ fail to use it. 

l*rice 3d Cents. 

M&£HESIA 
iV'j! 

- JQS. H. CAMPBEUL, 

Machinist, Boiler Maker 

JfTbO A M null kASJOHO 90B1N8B0 

-geor pexont. lntereet allowed on depoeite. 
OoU^rtlo^a promntly attended to. : -*v 

^J^watlo and/oretgn llyetiange oagat as 

1873 1986 

MILLWRIGHT 
Boileni, Wind 

'or. maohlnsry and 

Kngine Furnishings, 
i>ravdnffR and tnolnn 

IV^Inven^on* ori^xu^ perfeoied. 

annertfiaas.®-

Htroa J. Oampbblxj. B, h. YAttAtmrmBF, • 
..^OiyU Engineer and • ; 

J '•£ . Ooonty BarTeyora 

I. 

B< 
flurtR 

Late 
S 

Campbell 8c Van Antwerp >r; V* * 
I<AW( REAL ESTATE, 

L O A N  O F F I C E .  
THI 

TpniL ATTBIHD to oues in tbe distarioit 
' Klld pnnMm* «All«AVa 

I and ftTfcmfna . 
ete and the_ only ( abatraot of title* in 

ilr^ 

Pustoffioe box 7B4. *^£toa®D?1^U,BItIiI'* 

W-tr'' 
JOB. SOUILTZ S ̂ 

"Win* and examination of titles. We ftare a 
oompjete and the only abatraot of titles in 
zaokion oonnty. OoUeotaona nuide promptly. 
uffJS» to loan on real estate. 
DontrtM avanue** ">^00't» oomer of Third and 

Mortgage Bank, 
YANKTON. DAKOTA. 

B 
Cbu 

Milwaukee Beer 
WM. BLATT 

-VKM™ 

- '<• ^4 

3," loneer Grocer! 

•. ' THUECD|8Tlt^BxV 

lAHXlOS iHwm.,jkoMM,,. +)/{X.Q'$A 

j. #rs*°*s 
$ n dzaaghia 

,)3 
^•4 •> 

GKOBGB BROWN'S 

. Third EU, Raninle Baoaa ^ 

f>*k 

WinBBt lilqaorfi aad Cigars 

Xblrd 

ih.-O t 

^*TO*Uat Brgwu'aHataple 
In.TanUea, 

®®OEO! 8BOWS. 

i vif 

Exchange Bought and Sold. Colloj#-
tion« Promptly Attended to.' 

fl _ ;• 
FLrst.^Mortgage UoattH oa Fartri' 

ana Oity Vroperty at Lowest 
of Jjiterest. 

TB 

' 0m 

o Municipal Secvrltlei iind School Bands 
Bought and Sold. No Delay. 

^ Inanranee Asenoy 

|# $35,000,000 ' 

it U.M 

BR^CE BROTHER8 Pw»p't, \A 
f 


